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Libellus dē Historiā, Pars C
A Little Book about History, Part C

Latin is a language unlike any other. We can use it not merely as a 
means to communicate with others regarding events of the present but 
also as a key to unlock tales of the past. From the voyage of Columbus to 
the explorations of Lewis and Clark, the Battle of Bunker Hill to the War 
of 1812, these thirty-two short stories enable students to witness the 
discovery and early years of America while applying the grammar tools 
of Latin that they have acquired.

Each story is keyed to the Latin grammar and vocabulary taught in 
Latin for Children Primer C (LFCC) and the history taught through the 
Veritas Press Explorers to 1815 history series. While this reader was 
originally conceived as a supplemental text to enhance the learning 
experience of the student using these curricula, it is not necessary to use 
either of them to benefit from and enjoy this history reader. This book 
has a user-friendly format that provides full support for even the most 
novice of Latin teachers, regardless of the curriculum they choose.

Several helpful features are included to make this text easy for stu-
dents, teachers, and parents to use. One feature is a table of contents list-
ing the grammar assumed for each story. This enables teachers to better 
select the appropriate material for their young translators. In addition, 
each story glosses all new vocabulary words not already taught in previ-
ous chapters of Latin for Children Primers A–C or seen in previous stories. 
A full glossary is also included at the end of the book, listing every Latin 
word used throughout. Each entry is accompanied by a reference to the 
chapter in which that word first appears. We have also included many 
grammatical and historical notes alongside the vocabulary words for each 
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chapter. These notes will provide readers with further insight into the 
etymology or meaning of some words, and the history associated with 
others. Lastly, readers will find a bibliography full of additional resources 
that may help to further integrate history lessons with Latin studies.

A Note about Translation
I would like to share with you my approach for both written and 

oral translations. This process is one I developed in my own classroom 
through the years; I find it to be very beneficial. Whether you choose 
this approach or develop one of your own, maintaining a consistent and 
systematic method of translating will make the experience more enjoy-
able for both students and teachers.

Step 1: Unfamiliar Vocabulary List
Students should make a list of all vocabulary they do not recognize 

or any meanings about which they are uncertain. While it is assumed 
that all vocabulary not glossed with a particular story has already been 
learned or seen in previous chapters, students may have yet to seal those 
words in their minds. Putting this step before the actual translation may 
seem tedious at first. However, I guarantee that this discipline will make 
the translation process much smoother. Moreover, this exercise will rein-
force the students’ developing vocabulary and memorization skills. The 
more often students must look up a given word whose meaning eludes 
them, the better they will learn that word.

Step 2: Written Translation
I generally advise that students be divided into groups of two to 

three for this task. Particularly in the beginning, students will find some 
security and confidence in working together. However, I find that groups 
larger than three have a more difficult time collaborating effectively to 
obtain a good translation. Other times, you may wish to have students 
work independently.

Latin sentence structure is looser than English, but most prose does 
follow certain rules. Thus, each sentence may be approached with a 
“question flow” or sequence that will help students analyze the grammar 
of a given Latin sentence. For the passages in this book, this simple ques-
tion pattern should suffice:
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1.  Where is the Verb (Linking or Action)? Parse: tense, person, number.
2.  Where is the Subject? Parse: case, number, gender.
3.  Any Adjectives modifying the Subject? Parse: case, number, gender.
4.  Do we need a Direct Object (DO) or Predicate Nominative (PN)? 

Why? Parse: case, number, gender.
5.  Any Adjectives modifying the DO/PN? Parse: case, number, gender.
6.  Are there any Prepositions? What case does the Preposition take? 

Where is the Object of the Preposition? Parse: case, number, gender.
7.  Any Adjectives modifying the OP? Parse: case, number, gender.
8.  Any word(s) left? Parse: case, number, gender OR tense, person, num-

ber. How does this word fit in our sentence? Why?
Repeat this process for each sentence and each subordinate clause 

within a sentence.

Step 3: Oral Translation
Many classrooms may wish to end the translation process with a writ-

ten exercise. While that is certainly a sufficient end for some, I feel they 
are missing out on a wonderful opportunity. Both as a student and as a 
teacher, my favorite part of Latin class is oral translation.

There are many benefits to this wonderful exercise. First, it builds great 
confidence in the students, for they are truly reading a Latin story. Second, 
it works to develop oral language skills that students will need in learning 
any modern language they may choose to study. Finally, oral practice helps 
in laying a foundation for the rhetoric stage, the capstone of the Trivium.

If possible, gather students in a circle or other arrangement that 
enables class members to participate and interact well with one another 
and the teacher. Allow them their Latin passage and unfamiliar vocabu-
lary list, but do not allow them their English translations. We all know 
that they can read English; this exercise is to practice reading Latin.

Before you begin reading, it is important to give everyone, including 
the teacher, permission to make mistakes, no matter how big they seem. 
No one is fluent in Latin yet. We are all learning.

One by one, have students read aloud, first in Latin, then in English. If 
students appear to be stuck, guide them through the sentence using the 
question flow listed above. Then, ask them to retranslate the sentence 
smoothly on their own. Occasionally ask a student to retranslate a sen-
tence already translated by someone else, but in a slightly different way.
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Step 4: Reading Comprehension
Teaching students how to read for comprehension and specific infor-

mation is an important goal at the grammar stage. Instruction in this skill 
need not be limited to English grammar classes. Each story in this reader 
is followed by a few reading comprehension questions. They may cer-
tainly be used as written exercises. However, I recommend asking them 
orally following the time of oral translation. It gives students a thrill to 
know they are having a Latin conversation while exercising both their 
oral and reading comprehension skills.

This entire translation process, from vocabulary to oral discussion, 
should take three days, with a little bit of homework assigned. If you pre-
fer all work to be done together in class rather than as homework, spread 
out the process over four days.

Sight Translation
After orally translating a few stories using the process recommended 

above, students may be ready to take their Latin reading comprehension 
to a new level: sight translation. Try reading a story aloud to students as 
they silently read along. You may wish to read the story to them more 
than once. Then ask them a few simple questions to check their compre-
hension, using interrogatives with which they are familiar and the read-
ing comprehension questions at the bottom of each story to help guide 
you. The class will be amazed at how much they are able to glean from a 
story without first fully translating it! Next, walk them through the oral 
translation process, offering as much vocabulary help as possible. The 
goal of this exercise is to continue to train their minds to analyze lan-
guage and its grammatical structure.

As you read through these stories, be sure to take the time to enjoy not 
only the vocabulary and grammar contained in this book but the stories 
used to demonstrate them as well. This book contains many narratives 
intended to draw students into pivotal moments of early American his-
tory. Translate part of an actual transcript from the Salem Witch Trials, 
read about a farmer’s experience during the First Great Awakening, and 
ride with Paul Revere through the American colonies. At the end of this 
journey through history, you will find appendices containing the Pledge 
of Allegiance and “The Star-Spangled Banner” in Latin. (Note that in 
the Latin version of “The Star-Spangled Banner,” we have indicate with 
underlining the syllables that should be held while singing.) Students are 
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sure to enjoy deciphering their own Latin records of America’s history in 
Libellus dē Historiā, Pars C.

A Note on the Readings
Please note that the word order for the readings in this book is in-

tended to imitate Latin word order in simple sentences. The word order 
for Latin is different than what you are accustomed to in English. Eng-
lish tends to follow the pattern Subject – Verb – Object (SVO). Latin 
generally follows the pattern Subject – Object – Verb (SOV). Here’s an 
example:

Vir elephantum videt. = The man sees the elephant.
If there is no subject noun, the sentence could simply be O-V:

Elephantum videmus. = We see the elephant.

Adjectives will appear after the nouns they describe:
Vir elephantum pulchrum videt. = The man sees the pretty elephant.

As you read, it is wise to look closely at the endings and consider the 
case of the noun. Remember that the case determines how the noun 
functions in the sentence, not word order.
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Caput I1

Prīnceps Henrīcus, Nauta
(AD) MCCCXCIV–MCDLX

Henrīcus “Nauta” prīnceps Lūsitānōrum est. Annō MCCCX-

CIV, in Lūsitāniā nāscitur. Lūdum nautārum fundat. Prō 

nāvigātiōnibus pecūniam dat. Haec facta Henrīcī viam ab Āfricā ad 

Asiam ulteriōrem patefaciunt. Hic lūdus multōs magistrōs artium 

geographicae, astronomiae, nauticae trahit.

Hī magistrī nauclērīs Prīncipis Henrīcī praecepta ad 

nāvigātiōnēs apta trādunt. Ūnus ē nauclērīs Prīncipis Henrīcī 

prīmōs servōs ex Āfricā portat. Prīnceps Henrīcus plūsquam 

quīnquāgintā nāvigātiōnēs mittit. Sed Prīnceps Henrīcus nōn nauta 

vērus est et numquam cum nāvigātiōnibus nāvigat. 

1.  Caput prīmum
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Nūlla nāvigātiōnum Prīncipis Henrīcī Asiam ulteriōrem attin-

git. Ūnus ē nauclērīs etiam Montem Leōnīnum attingit. 

Glossary
Henrīcus, -ī, m.: Henry (name)
Lūsitānī, -ōrum, m. pl.: the Portuguese
annō: in the year . . . (ablative of time within which)
Lūsitānia, -ae, f.: Portugal
nāscitur: he is born (from nāscor, nāscī, nātus sum, to be born) 

This is a deponent verb. Deponent verbs are passive in form but active 
in meaning.

fundō, fundāre, fundāvī, fundātum: to lay the foundation, to found, 
establish

nāvigatiō, nāvigatiōnis, f.: a sailing, voyage
factum, -ī, n.: deed, act
Āfrica, -ae, f.: Africa
Asia, -ae, f.: Asia 

Asia usually refers to Asia Minor and was a province of the Roman  
Empire, mostly encompassing Turkey. There does not seem to have 
been an agreed-upon name for Asia as we know it today, though Marco 
Polo uses the word “India” to refer to all of what is modern-day Asia. 
There were words in Latin, however, for China and other far-off places.

ulterior, ulteriōris, adj.: further
patefaciō, patefacere, patefēcī, patefactum: to make open, make clear. 

Patefaciunt: they open up . . .
(ars) geographica, (artis) geographicae, f.: cartography (the study of 

mapmaking)
astronomia, -ae, f.: the study of the stars; astra (ἄστρον) + nomia 

(νομία): “star” + “counting”
nauticus, -a, -um: nautical (ars nautica : nautical arts/skills)
trahō, trahere, traxī, tractum: to draw, drag; entice
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nauclērus, -ī, m.: ship’s captain
praeceptum, -ī, n.: precepts, principles, rules 
trādō, trādere, trādidī, trāditum: to pass on, hand over, teach
ūnus ē nauclērīs: “one of the captains” (cardinal numbers with the  

ablative to express the partitive idea) 
plūsquam, adv.: more than
quīnquāgintā: indeclinable numerical adj.: fifty
mittō, mittere, mīsī, missum:  to send, dispatch
sed, conj.: but
et, conj.: and
numquam, adv.: never
nūllus, -a, -um, adj.: no one, none. One expresses “none of . . . ” with 

nūllus and a noun in the genitive case (called the “partitive genitive”)
attingō, attingere, attīnxī, attīnctum: to reach, get to, touch upon
etiam, adv.: even
Mōns Leōnīnus, Montis Leōnīnī, m.: literally, “mountain range of 

lions,” modern-day Sierra Leone, a country in West Africa. 
The original Portuguese name of this West African region was “Serra 
Leonem,” meaning “mountain range of lions.” The words sierra (Span-
ish) and serra (Portuguese) come from the Latin serra, -ae, f., saw. The 
word was applied to particularly jagged mountain ranges which ap-
peared saw-like in profile. Notā Bene: We get the words “serrate” and 
“serrated” from this Latin root.

Respondē Latīnē
1. Quōs hic lūdus trahit?

2. Quae magistrī trādunt?

3. Estne Prīnceps Henrīcus nauta vērus? Cūr?

Quōs (pl.) – whom? Quae – what? Estne – is . . . ? 
Cur – why? Minimē – no Ita vērō – yes
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Caput II1

Chrīstoforus Colom
MCDXCII

Chrīstoforus Colom est nauclērus. Nāvigātiōnem in lūdō 

Prīncipis Henrīcī discit. Chrīstoforus et cēterī nautae orbem 

terrārum esse globum sciunt, sed quod magnitūdinem ēius nōn 

magnam esse putat, nāvigāre ad occidentem sōlem et Asiam 

ulteriōrem attingere vult. Isabellae, rēgīnae Hispāniae, nūntiat, 

“Dēmōnstrābō mē trāns Ōceanum Atlanticum trānsīre posse, ad 

Indiam nāvigābō!” Chrīstoforus rogat rēgīnam ut eī pecūniam et 

nāvēs mandet. Sed rēgīna eī eās nōn mandābit. Identidem Rēgem 

Ferdinandum et Rēgīnam Isabellam rogat. Sed semper respon-

dent “minimē!” quod Chrīstoforus magnum praemium rogat.  

1.  Caput secundum
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Tandem, Lūdovīcus dē Santangel, aerāriī praefectus rēgis, rēgī prō 

Chrīstoforō suādet. Prīncipēs eī pecūniam et trēs navēs mandant.

Annō Dominī MCDXCII, Chrīstoforus Colom nāvigat. Nāvēs 

duōs mensēs nāvigant. Duodecimō diē Octōbris, nauta terram 

videt. Chrīstoforus hanc terram esse Indiam putat. Ad Hispāniam 

redit et multa nova mīraque refert. Prīncipēs eum Ōceanicae Classis 

Praefectum appellant. Pontifex Alexander VI2, Hispānus, līneam 

cōnfīnālem indicat et Ōceanum inter Hispāniam et Lūsitāniam 

dīvidit.

Glossary
Chrīstoforus Colom, m.: Christopher Columbus (name) 

This was the manner in which Christopher Columbus’s own signature 
was translated when his letters were published in Latin. In his own 
lifetime, he was referred to as Colom instead of Columbus. Today, his 
descendants bear the surname Colon.

nāvigātiō, nāvigātiōnis, f.: navigation
orbis terrārum, f.: circle of lands, world; known world
globus, -ī, m.: sphere, globe; orbem terrārum esse globum:  

the earth is a globe 
Literally, “they know the circle of lands to be a globe” (indirect 
 discourse).

2.  sextus
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quod: because; sed quod magnitūdinem ēius nōn magnam esse putat:  
but because he thinks that its size is not great (literally, “he thinks its 
size to be not great.”)

ēius: its
ad occidentem sōlem: toward the setting sun; toward the west
vult: wishes, wants
Hispānia, -ae, f.: Spain
Ōceanus Atlanticus, -ī, m.: Atlantic Ocean
mē trāns Ōceanum Atlanticum trānsīre posse: “I am able to cross 

the Atlantic Ocean” (literally, “I will show me to be able to cross the 
Atlantic Ocean”)

India, -ae, f.: India
ut . . . mandet: to entrust (construction known as a jussive noun clause 

or indirect command)
eī: to him / to her
identidem, adv.: again and again
semper, adv.: always
minimē: no!
magnum praemium: As a reward for his promised discovery, Colum-

bus asked for a percentage of all riches harvested, the title and powers 
of viceroy of all lands discovered, and the grand title “Admiral of the 
Ocean Fleet.”

tandem, adv.: finally
Lūdovīcus dē Santangel, m.: Luis de Santangel (name)
Luis de Santangel, treasurer to the king and a great help to Columbus, 

convinced the king that the benefits of such a discovery would be 
worth Columbus’s price.

aerāriī praefectus: treasurer (literally, “prefect of the treasury”)
suādeō, suādēre, suāsī, suāsum: to persuade (+ dat. of the person)
duōs mēnsēs: for two months (accusative of duration of time)
duodecimō diē: ablative of time when = “on the twelfth day”
Octōber, Octōbris, m.: October
terram esse Indiam: the land is India (literally, “the land to be India”)
multa nova mīraque, n. pl.: (add “things” to your translation)
refert: he brings back (from the irregular verb referō, referre, to bring 

back) 
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Ōceanicī Classis Praefectum: Admiral of the Ocean Fleet
Hispānus, -a, -um, adj.: Spaniard
līneam cōnfīnālem: line of demarcation 

The line of demarcation declared by Pope Alexander VI on May 4, 
1493, ran from the Arctic Pole down to the Antarctic Pole, 100 leagues 
west of the Cape Verde and Azores Islands. Anything to the East was 
declared to belong to Portugal; the West was given to Spain. This rul-
ing, or bull, issued by the pope, himself a Spaniard, favored Spain.

indīcō, indīcere, indīxī, indictum: to appoint, declare
dīvidō, dīvidere, dīvīsī, dīvīsum: to divide (taught in chapter 27 of 

LFCC)

Respondē Latīnē
1. Ubī Chrīstoforus nāvigātiōnem discit?

2. Quī sunt prīncipēs Hispāniae?

3. Quam appellātiōnem3 rēx Chrīstoforō dat?

Ubī – where? Quī (pl.) – who? Quam – what

3.  appellātiō, appellātiōnis, f.: title, appellation
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Caput III1

Magellānus Orbem Circumnāvigat
MDXIX–MDXXII

Ferdinandus Magellānus nauclērus Lūsitānus est. Prīmus orbem 

circumnāvigat. Classem quīnque nāvium iubet. Rēx Hispānōrum,  

Carolus I2, Magellānō prō nāvigātiōne nōbilī pecūniam dat. Nōmina 

nāvium classis in linguā Lūsitānā sunt Conception, San Antonio, 

Santiago, Trinidad, et Victoria.3 In viā quīdam ex nautīs sēditiōnem 

faciunt. Aliī nautae dūcem sēditiōnis necant et duōs ex comitibus 

ēius relinquunt.

Magellānus viam ad Ōceanum Pācificum invenit. Hodiē hanc 

viam “Fretum Magellānī” appellāmus. Antequam Magellānus 

1.  Caput tertium
2.  prīmus
3. In linguā Latīnā: Conceptiō, Sānctus Antōnius, Sānctus Iācōb, Trīnitās, Victōria.
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nāvigātiōnem perficit, dux Philippīnārum, nōmine Lapu Lapu, et 

comitēs eum necant. Annō MDXXII, ūna nāvis, Victoria, cum XVIII4 

superstitibus nautīs, ad Hispāniam redit.

Glossary
Ferdinandus Magellānus: Ferdinand Magellan (name)
prīmus, -a, -um: To say “he was the first to . . . ” in Latin, you can simply 

use the adjective prīmus to modify the subject. To say “What does he 
do first?” you would use the adverb prīmum.

orbem: The regular Latin expression for the “known world” was orbis 
terrārum, but we are specifically concerned here with the world with 
respect to its geographically spherical nature. The ancients thought 
of the world as a disc, and this is what orbis originally means: a ring, a 
circuit, any two-dimensional circle.

circumnāvigō, circumnāvigāre, circumnāvigāvī, circumnāvigātum 
(circum + nāvigō): Use your knowledge of Latin to figure out what this 
word means!

Hispānī, -ōrum, m. pl.: the Spanish
Carolus, -ī, m.: Charles (cf. Carolus magnus = Charlemagne; Carolina, 

“land of Charles”) (name)
pecūniam dō: to pay for, fund
classis, -is, f.: fleet (of ships)
quīdam, quaedam, quiddam: a certain one, certain ones 

Quīdam takes the prepositional phrase ē/ex + the ablative.
sēditiōnem facere: to mutiny
relinquō, relinquere, relīquī, relictum: depart from, leave, forsake, 

abandon
pācificus, -a, -um, adj.: peaceable, peaceful 

Use your knowledge of Latin and English to figure out what Ōceanum 
Pācificum means!

4.  duodēvīgintī
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inveniō, invenīre, invēnī, inventum: to discover the existence of, find
fretum, -ī, n.: strait, sound
antequam, conj.: before
perficiō, perficere, perfēcī, perfactum: to complete, finish; perficit:  

he/she/it completes 
Our word “perfect” comes from this Latin root. “Perfect” means  
“finished.”

Philippīnae, -ārum, f.: the Philippines 
The Philippines were so-called after King Philip II of Spain, who or-
ganized the first colony in 1565. Lapu Lapu was the name of the chief 
who fought and killed Magellan.

superstes, -itis, adj. or n.: surviving; (used as a noun) survivor
redeō, redīre, rediī, reditum: to go back, return; redit: returns

Respondē Latīnē
1. Quis est Magellānus?

2. Quid Magellānus prīmus facit?

3. Quis eī pecūniam dat?

4. Ubī est Fretum Magellānī?

Quis – who?
Quid – what?
Ubī – where?
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Caput IV1

Victōria Hispāna
Saeculō XVI

Saeculō post prīmam Chrīstoforī Colom nāvigātiōnem, 

Hispānia et mediam et merīdiānam Americam vincit. Sīc, hoc 

saeculum “Victōriam Hispānam” appellāmus.

Ūnus ex explorātōribus Hispanīs, Ferdinandus Cortēsius, mag-

num imperium Aztecōrum ferōcum vincit. Prīmum, Cortēsius et 

comitēs rēgem Aztecōrum, Montezūmam, necant. Deinde, exer-

citum ingentem et cīvitātem veterem Aztecōrum perdunt. Dēnique, 

Cortēsius et comitēs Honduriam et paenīnsulam Californiae 

explōrant.

1.  Caput quārtum
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Annō MDXIII, alius explōrātōrum Hispanōrum, Ponce de Leon, 

ad terram Flōridam nāvigat. Fontem adulēscentiae perpetuae quae-

rit. Quamquam nōn hunc fontem fabulōsum, tamen paenīnsulam 

amoenam et fēcundam invenit. Hodiē, multī ad Flōridam migrant et 

ibi habitant. Etiamnunc, illum fontem quaerunt.

Glossary
saeculō: ablative of time when = in the century
medius, -a, -um, adj.: the middle. It modifies the noun  

and is translated “middle of . . .”
et . . . et: both . . . and
America, -ae, f.: America
sīc: so, thus, in this way 

The way Spanish speakers say “yes,” sí, comes from the Latin sīc.
saeculum, -ī, n.: generation; more generally, a span of 100 years, a cen-

tury
explōrātor, -ōris, m.: explore 

This word, in classical prose, meant a scout or spy, in the military 
sense. The same is true of the cognate verb explōrō. We may use these 
words because the meaning stretched over time to include what we 
mean by “explorer/explore.” It may be noted that the early explorers 
of the Americas were not merely adventurers but also military com-
manders.

Ferdinandus Cortēsius: Hernando Cortez (name) 
Ferdinandus is the usual Latin form of Hernando. Surnames, during 
this period, were frequently not Latinized, but Cortez’s was rendered 
into this language.
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Aztecus, -ī, m. / -a, -ae, f.: a native inhabitant of Mexico 
The word “Aztec” was not applied to this people group as a whole until 
the nineteenth century. The natives called themselves “Mexica,” hence 
the name of the modern country.

ferōx, ferōcis, adj.: fierce, wild, warlike
prīmum, adv.: first
Montezuma, -ae, m.: Montezuma (name) 

We will treat this name as a first-declension masculine noun, like agri-
cola or nauta.

deinde: then, after that
exercitus, -ūs, m.: trained army 

This is a fourth-declension noun. See the chart in LFCC chapter 20.
ingēns, ingentis, adj.: huge
vetus, -eris, adj.: old, ancient
perdō, perdere, perdidī, perditum: to destroy, ruin, do away with
dēnique: finally
Honduria, -ae, f.: Honduras
California, -ae, f.: California 

The modern area known as Baja, California, is actually in Mexico. 
Check it out on a tabula geographica!

alius, -a, -um: other, another
Ponce dē Leon: same in English and Latin (name) 

In de Leon’s text Sancti Ephiphanii ad Physiologum, a Latin translation 
and commentary on Greek saints’ sermons, de Leon, a very learned 
man, chose not to Latinize his name. This trend continues to this day, 
as most modern names are no longer Latinized in Latin texts. We will 
Latinize most Christian names in the following stories, but surnames 
will not be Latinized unless there is evidence that the name has been 
correctly and authentically Latinized in the past.

flōridus, -a, -um, adj.: flowering, blooming, beautiful
Flōrida, -ae, f.: Florida
fōns, fontis, m.: spring, fountain, well-source
adulēscentia, -ae, f.: youth. (cf. adulēscēns, -entis, c., a young man or 

woman)
perpetuus, -a, -um, adj.: continuous, uninterrupted
quaerō, quaerere, quaesīvī, quaesītum: to look for, strive after, seek
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quamquam . . . tamen: although . . . nevertheless
fābulōsus, -a, -um, adj.: fabled, famous in stories (compare to fābula)
tamen, conj.: nevertheless
paenīnsula, -ae, f: peninsula
amoenus, -a, -um, adj.: pleasant, lovely, esp. of places
fēcundus, -a, -um, adj.: fertile, good for growing crops
migrō, migrāre, migrāvī, migrātum: to move, immigrate
etiamnunc = etiam + nunc: even now

Respondē Latīnē
1. Quem Cortēsius vincit?

2. Quis est Rēx Aztecōrum?

3. Ubī Ponce de Leon Fontem Adulēscentiae petit?

4. Quid prō illō fonte invenit?

Quem (acc., sing.) – whom?
Quis – who?
Ubī – where?
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Caput V1

Samuēl Complēnius
MDLXX–MDCXXXV

Samuēl Complēnius in familiam nauticam nātus est. Et pater 

et patruus erant nauclērī nāvium. Ubī Samuēl erat adulēscēns, ad 

multōs distantēs locōs cum eīs nāvigābat.

Nunc Samuēl, vir, terrās Novae Galliae explōrat.  

Audāx explōrātor sūrsum deorsum lītus nāvigat et multās tabulās 

geographicās facit et bonus amīcus Indigenārum fit. Samuēl 

Indigenās et morēs eōrum honōrat. Mercātūram cum gente 

Indigenā, nōmine Huron, cōnstituit. Huron gēns rogat eum ut 

hostēs, nōmine Iroquois, oppugnet. Samuēl exercitum Indigenārum 

secundō Sanctī Laurentiī Flūmine dūcit, et ingentem lacum invenit. 

1.  Caput quīntum
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Hunc lacum “Complēnium” appellat. Ibi est ferōx pugna. Samuēl 

trēs ducēs necat, et Iroquois fugiunt. Haec victōria erit īnfēlix 

Gallīs; nam Iroquois erunt ferōcēs hostēs eōrum multōs annōs.

Glossary
Samuēl Complēnius: Samuel de Champlain, French explorer (name)
nauticus, -a, -um, adj.: naval
nātus est: was born (from nāscor, nāscī, nātus sum, deponent verb, to 

be born) 
Deponent verbs are passive in form, but active in meaning.

patruus, -ī, m.: uncle (paternal uncle)
nauclērus, -ī, m.: captain (of a merchant ship)
distāns, distantis, adj.: distant 

In his youth, Champlain sailed as far away as Central  
America and the West Indies. During this time, he learned  
both navigation and cartography (the study of mapmaking).

sūrsum deorsum: up and down 
Champlain sailed as far south as Cape Cod during his explorations of 
the North American coast.

tabula geōgraphica, -ae, f.: map
fīō, fierī, factus sum, irreg. verb: to become
mōs, mōris, m.: custom
honōrō, honorāre, honorāvī, honorātum: to honor, respect
mercātūra, -ae, f.: trade 

Champlain established a great system of trade with several native 
tribes. He traded them metalware for their furs. Beaver pelts were the 
current fashion trend and were in great demand throughout Europe. 
One tribe, the Huron, wanted more than just pots for their skins. 
They wanted Champlain’s help in defeating their fierce enemy, the five 
Iroquois nations.

indigena, -ae, adj.: native; (as a noun) native person 
The word “indigenous” is an English derivative.
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nōmine: by the name, called (from nōmen, nōminis, n.: name) 
Iroquois: Champlain sealed his friendship and trade business with 
the Huron tribe by helping them in their battles against the Iroquois. 
Unfortunately, the Iroquois greatly resented the Frenchman’s alliance 
with the Huron and caused the French settlers much grief for more 
than a hundred years after Champlain’s death.

cōnstituō, cōnstituere, cōnstituī, cōnstitūtum: set up, establish; what 
English word does this remind you of?

ut . . . oppugnet: to fight (this construction is called a jussive noun 
clause or indirect command)

exercitum, acc., m., sing.: army (from exercitus, -ūs, m., army)
secundō . . . flūmine: downstream (i.e., with a favorable flow of water; 

upstream is adversō flūmine – with the river opposing)
Sanctī Laurentiī Flūmen, Sanctī Laurentiī Flūminis, -ae, n.:  

St. Lawrence River
lacum, acc., m., sing.: lake (from lacus, -ūs, m., lake)
fugiō, fugere, fūgī, fugitum: to flee
nam: for
multōs annōs: accusative of duration of time = for many years

Respondē Latīnē
1. Ubī Samuēl explōrat?

2. Quid facit?

3. Quae gēns est socius ēius?

4. Quid erat mūnus et patrī et patruō?2

Ubī – where? Quid – what? Quae – which? what?

2.  The dative expressing possession can be translated “of ” rather than “to” or “for.”
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Caput VI1

Colōnia Nōn Reperienda
MDLXXXV

Iōhannēs Albus ad Virginiam nāvigābat. Virginia est colōnia in 

Americā. Ibi fīlia et neptis ēius habitant. Ingēns nāvis multās cōpiās 

ad eās et colōnōs portābit. Trānsitus maris est longus et difficilis, 

sed Iōhannēs vidēre familiam studet. Tandem, nāvis ad novam ter-

ram advenit. “Ēheu!” Iōhannēs clāmat, “Ubī est colōnia? Ubī est 

mea familia?” Tōta colōnia nōn est reperienda; nūllī colōnī adsunt. 

Iōhannēs et sociī ubīque petunt, sed eōs nōn inveniunt. Ubī sunt eī? 

Nēmō scit! Gravī cum corde Iōhannēs ad Britanniam redit.

1.  Caput sextum
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Glossary
colōnia, -ae, f.: colony 

This word referred to a settlement or colony of citizens sent from 
Rome, or the people inhabiting it.

Iōhannēs Albus: John White (name) 
This name is taken from the Latin adjective meaning “white.”  
Compare to the English derivative “albino.”

ibi: there, at that place
neptis, neptis, f., i.: granddaughter 

The granddaughter referred to is Virginia Dare, the first child born of 
English parents in America. Her mother, Eleanor, was the daughter of 
the colony’s governor, John White.

cōpia, -ae, f.: supply; (pl.) troops
trānsitus, -ūs, m.: crossing, way across
studeō, studēre, studuī: to be eager 

You may have learned this verb as meaning “to study.” The translation 
best used here is “to be eager,” another very common meaning of this 
verb.

adveniō, advenīre, advēnī, adventum: to arrive
ēheu, interjection: alas!
meus, -a, -um, adj.: my
reperienda: to be found
ubīque, adv.: everywhere
petō, petere, petīvī, petitum: to look for, go in search of
nēmō, nēminis, m./f.: nobody, no one
sciō, scīre, scivī, scītum: to know
redit: returns
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Respondē Latīnē
1. Quō Iōhannēs Albus nāvigat?

2. Quid nāvis portat?

3. Ubī sunt colōnī?

Quō – to where?
Quid – what?
Ubī – where?
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Caput VII1

Colōnia Īnfēlīx
MDCVII

Annō Dominī MDCVII, trēs nāvēs, centum quattuor virōs et 

puerōs, nūllās fēminās, ad Americam portābant. Multī dīvitiās 

facilēs quaerēbant. Oppidum iuxtā flūmen, nōmine Iācōbum, 

condēbant, cum incommodum in colōniam eōrum incidit. Iam est 

annus MDCIX, tempus famis. Quadrāgintā virī sōlī vīvunt. Ignis 

cōpiās eōrum perdidit. Ferōcēs Indigenae eōs oppugnant. Multī 

virī sunt īnfirmī et aegrī. Relinquere oppidum volunt. Mox autem 

fortūna mūtābit.

Proximō annō praefectus novus, Dominus De La Warr, 

trecentōs virōs et auxilium ad oppidum feret. Annō MDCXII 

1.  Caput septimum
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Iōhannēs Rolfe, agricola, “viride aurum” intrōdūcet. Eurōpaeī hanc 

herbam amant et agricolīs multam pecūniam dābunt. Iōhannēs 

etiam Pocahantem, fīliam rēgis Indigenae, in mātrimōnium dūcet. 

Propter hoc mātrimōnium erit brevis pāx inter Indigenās et 

colōnōs.

Glossary
nūllās fēminās: no women at all or not any women 

Women were discouraged from these early voyages to America as 
colonists. The task of establishing a colony in primitive America was 
believed to be too harsh for women.

dīvitiae, -ārum, f. pl.: riches
Iācōbus, -ī, m.: James (name) 

The nearby river was named James for King James of England. The 
town was subsequently named Jamestown, being near this same river.

incommodum, -ī, n.: misfortune
incidō, incidere, incidī, incāsum: to occur
iam, adv.: now
tempus famis: “a time of hunger/famine/starvation” 

This time period in the colony’s history is often referred to as the 
“starving time.”

quadrāgintā, cardinal number: forty
sōlus, -a, -um: only, alone
perdidit (perfect tense): it destroyed (from perdō, perdere, perdidī, 

perditum, to destroy, ruin)
indigenae: Remember from chapter 5 that this word may either be used 

as an adjective (“native born”) or as a first-declension noun (“native 
people/natives”).

īnfirmus, -a, -um, adj.: infirm, weak
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aeger, aegra, aegrum, adj.: sick
volunt: they wish (from the irregular verb volō, velle, voluī, to wish)
mox, adv.: soon
autem, conj.: however
Dominus De La Warr, nom., sing., m.: Lord De La Warr (name) 

Upon learning of the disasters that befell the Jamestown colony, the 
Crown revoked the charter of the Virginia Company and appointed 
Lord De La Warr as the colony’s new governor. The state of Delaware 
is named for him.

trecentī, -ae, -a: three hundred
feret: he will bring (from the irregular verb fero, ferre, tulī, latum, to 

bring, carry)
viride, adj. modifying aurum: green 

The term “green gold” (viride aurum) refers to the cash crop tobacco.
intrōdūcō, intrōdūcere, intrōdūxī, intrōductum: to introduce
Eurōpaeus, -a, -um, adj.: European
herba, -ae, f.: plant
mātrimōnium, -ī, n.: marriage; in mātrimōnium dūcet (idiom): he will 

marry ____ 
It was customary in ancient Rome to refer to a man as “leading his 
wife into marriage.”

pāx, pācis, f.: peace 
The peace was to last for only ten years. In 1622,  
the local tribes attacked and destroyed the colony.

Respondē Latīnē
1. Cūr est colōnia īnfēlix?

2. Quid mūtat fortūnam eōrum?

3. Quid Iohannes Rolfe intrōdūcat?

Cūr – why?
Quid – what?
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Caput VIII1

Nōbilis Nāvis
MDCXX

Mayflower onera pellium ē Britanniā ad Galliam et Hispāniam 

saepe portābat. Deinde ad Britanniam vīnum referēbat. Sed mēnse 

Augustō, annō dominī MDCXX, Mayflower et alia nāvis, nōmine 

Speedwell, ad Americam nāvigāvērunt. Nunc nōn onera pellium, 

sed multōs fortēs colōnōs portāvērunt. Nāvēs bis revertērunt quod 

Speedwell rīmās ēgit. Vīgintī vectōrēs, īnfēlīcēs et dēfessī, manēre 

optāvērunt. Dēnique, sextō diē mēnsis Septembris, sōla Mayflower 

cum centum duōbus vectōribus nāvigāvit.

Nāvigātiō erat difficilis et nōn celeris. In duōbus mēnsibus, 

magna nāvis MMDCCL mīlia pasuum nāvigāvit (id est, duo mīlia 

1.  Caput octāvum
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passuum in hōrā). Dēnique, nōnō diē Novembris, Americam 

vīdērunt. In hāc novā terrā colōnī oppidum condidērunt. Hoc op-

pidum “Novam Plymutam” appellāvērunt. Mayflower cum colōnīs 

ūnum annum mānsit. In eā habitāvērunt dum casās aedificant. 

Deinde nōbilis nāvis ad patriam revertit. 

Glossary
onus, oneris, n.: load; cargo 

The Mayflower had been used as a cargo ship since 1609 when it was 
chartered by the Pilgrims. Upon its return to England, it returned to its 
former cargo routes.

pellis, pellis, f.: hide, skin, fur
Britannia, -ae, f.: Britain 

Another ancient word for Britain or England is “Albion.” This Latin 
form for England was adopted by medieval writers from the writings 
of Ptolemy and Pliny. The name is thought to be of Celtic origin. How-
ever, the Romans are believed to have connected the ancient name 
with their own word albus (white), referring perhaps to the White 
Cliffs of Dover. Albion was used by many poets of the eighteenth cen-
tury to refer to England.

Gallia, -ae, f.: France (in classical texts, this referred to Gaul)
saepe, adv.: often
mēnse Augustō: in the month of August
bis, adv.: twice
revertō, revertere, revertī, revertus sum (compound of vertere): to 

turn back, return
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rīmās ēgit: cracked, developed cracks 
Twice in August the Pilgrims sailed with both the Mayflower and the 
Speedwell. Each time, the Speedwell began to leak (the second time, 
they were already nearly 300 miles out into the Atlantic). The Pilgrims 
determined the Speedwell was not seaworthy and left her behind for 
the third and final attempt. Three launchings proved to be too much 
for twenty passengers, who decided to remain behind.

vīgintī, indeclinable numerical adj.: twenty
sextō diē: on the sixth day
vector, vectōris, m.: passenger (on a ship)
mīlia passuum: mile 

This phrase is a partitive genitive, literally meaning “a thousand of 
paces.” Passuum is the genitive plural of the fourth-declension noun 
passus, -ūs. The fourth declension will be introduced in LFCC chapter 
20. Miles were initially measured as 1,000 paces. Thus, our English 
word “mile” comes from the Latin word for thousand.

nōnō diē: on the ninth day
Novam Plymutam, f.: New Plymouth 

Plymuta is the name of the English town in civic records, with the 
qualifier nova, indicating that it belongs to this side of the pond. The 
name is seen here as a cognitive accusative. The accusative case is used 
when identifying the name by which something or someone is called.

ūnum annum, accusative of duration of time: for one year 
The accusative case is used to express the duration of time something 
may require. The Pilgrims continued to live on the Mayflower for one 
year after their arrival while they built the Plymouth colony.

dum, adv.: while (usually with the present tense, even when referring to 
a past time)
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Respondē Latīnē
1. Quāle onus Mayflower portābat?

2. Quid est nōmen secundae nāvis?

3. Quot mīlia passuum nāvis nāvigāvit?

4. Ubī colōnī oppidum condidērunt?

Quāle – what kind of?
Quid – what?
Quot – how many?
Ubī – where?
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Caput IX1

Colōnia Nova Plymuta
ca. MDCXX

Colōnia Nova Plymuta in lītore Massachusettēnsī erat.  Cum2 

colōnī advēnērunt, multīs bonīs eguērunt. Sed Deum amāvērunt et 

cūrae ēius crēdidērunt. Quamquam dīligenter labōrāverant, erant 

multae mortēs propter morbum et terrae īnscientiam. In perīculīs 

et temporibus acerbīs, Indigena, Tisquantum, colōniam adiūvāvit. 

Tisquantum dē frūmentī cultūram colōnōs docuit.

Colōnī dīligenter labōrāvērunt et frūmentum sēvērunt et 

autumnō messem cēpērunt. Cum Indigenīs et bene et libenter 

cēnāvērunt. In convīviō, Deō prō cūrā ēius grātiās maximās ēgērunt. 

1.  Caput nōnum
2.  Here, cum is a conjunction meaning “when” rather than the preposition meaning 

“with.”
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Sīc diem grātiārum cōnstituērunt. Hodiē, Americānī hunc diem 

cōnservāmus, et hōs colōnōs “auctōrēs patriae nostrae” appellāmus.

Glossary
Massachusettēnsis, -e, adj.: of Massachusetts 

Adding the ending -ēnsis to a place name is the common and classical 
way of creating its adjectival form.

adveniō, advenīre, advēnī, adventum: to arrive
bona, n., acc., pl.: (from bonus, -a, -um) 

Here, the adjective is used as a noun, meaning literally “goods.” Just as 
in English, one’s “goods” are one’s material possessions.

egeō, egēre, eguī (+ abl.): to be in want of, to be in need of
crēdō, crēdere, crēdidī, crēditum (+ dat.): to trust, trust in
dīligenter, adv.: carefully, attentively
morbus, -ī, m.: sickness, illness
īnscientia, -ae, f.: lack of knowledge, ignorance
tempus, temporis, n.: time
acerbus, -a, -um, adj.: harsh, bitter, painful
Tisquantum , m.: Squanto (name)
frūmentum, -ī, n.: grain 

The crop that Tisquantum taught the settlers to plant, American 
maize, was unknown in Europe, and thus no word existed in Latin to 
describe it. The word frūmentum is the closest approximation to the 
meaning; that is, a staple crop used to feed the populace.

cultūra, -ae, f.: culture, cultivation
serō, serere, sēvī, satum: to sow, plant
autumnus, -ī, m.: autumn 

The noun is in the ablative. Like annō, which you have seen before, the 
case of this noun indicates the time within which something occurs.

messis, -is, f.: harvest
capiō, capere, cēpī, captum: to seize, take; (here) take in
bene, adv.: well
libenter, adv.: willingly, gladly
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convīvium, -ī, n.: feast, banquet
maximus, -a, -um, adj.: greatest (This is the superlative of magnus.)
agō, agere, ēgī, actum: to lead, carry out 

When used with gratiās and a dative (of the person thanked), this is 
the Latin way of saying “give thanks.” “Thank you” is tibi agō grātiās. 
Also from this chapter, “you’re welcome” is libenter. But to be ready for 
polite society, one must know how to say “please.” A Roman of good 
upbringing would ask for the garum sauce, amābō te.

hodiē, adv.: today
diem, masc., sing., acc.: day (from dies, -ēī, m.)
nostrae: our 

This is a personal pronoun adjective. Like all Latin adjectives, it takes 
on the case, number, and gender of the noun modified. It does not 
reference the gender or number of the “we” in question.

Respondē Latīnē
1. Ubī erat Nova Plymuta?

2. Quis colōniam adiūvāvit?

3. Quid in convīviō fēcērunt?

Ubī – where?
Quis – who?
Quid – what?
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Caput X1

Colōniae Novae Angliae
ca. MDCXXX

Annō MDCXXX, colōnī colōniam in Novā Angliā condidērunt. 

Hōs colōnōs “Pūritānōs” appellāmus quod Ecclēsiam Anglicam 

pūrgāre voluērunt. Annō MDCXXVIII, Thōmās Endicot colōniam 

Pūritānōrum in Novam Anglicam dēdūxit. Colōniam “Salem” 

appellāvērunt. Duōs post annōs, Iōhannēs Winthrop, gubernātor, 

mīlle Pūritānī in Bostoniam dēdūxit. Cīvitātem prō exemplō omni-

bus gentibus condere voluit.

Iōhannēs Cotton et aliī lēgēs et scholās in Bostoniā condidērunt. 

Lēgēs et iūra secundum praecepta Scrīptūrārum cōnstituere 

voluērunt. Annō MDCXXXVI, Iōhannēs Cotton Scholam Latīnam 

1.  Caput decimum
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Bostoniēnsem condidit. Etiamnunc discipulī litterās Latīnās et 

Graecās ibi discunt.

Glossary
Anglia, -ae, f.: England
Pūritānus, Pūritāna, adj.: Puritan
ecclēsia, -ae, f.: church
Anglicus, -a, -um, adj.: English 

This word specifically refers to England, as opposed to Great Britain 
(Britannia), which includes Scotland, Wales, and the colonies.

pūrgō, pūrgāre, pūrgāvī, pūrgātum: to purify, cleanse
Thōmās, -ae, Endicot, m.: Thomas Endicott (name)
dēdūcō, dēdūcere, dēdūxī, dēductum: to lead out; colōniam dēdūcere: 

to lead a colony
Salem: the town of Salem, in Massachusetts 

The name “Salem” is from the Hebrew word Shalom, meaning “peace.” 
Hebrew words, in the Vulgate and elsewhere, were typically not Lati-
nized.

gubernātor, -tōris, m.: governor
Bostonia, -ae, f.: Boston
prō + abl.: for, as; prō exemplō: as an example
omnibus gentibus: dative case. The dative has the built-in prepositions 

“to/for” and can be used as more than just an indirect object.
schola, -ae, f.: an upper school, school of rhetoric 

In contrast with lūdus, a schola is a school of rhetoric. It would corre-
spond with an upper school, or the rhetoric stage. A lūdus corresponds 
to a lower school, or the grammar stage.

iūs, iūris, n.: one’s right or prerogative under the law; (pl.) rights 
In contrast with iūs, lex refers to the laws enacted by men, and the 
“legal machinery of a state”2

secundum + acc.: according to
scrīptūrae, -ārum, f. pl.: the Scriptures

2.  See P.G.W. Glare et al., Oxford Latin Dictionary (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1982).
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Latīnus, -a, -um, adj.: Latin
Bostoniēnsis, -e, adj.: of Boston  

(compare to the local adjective Massachusettēnsis used in chapter 9)
litterae, -ārum, f. pl.: literature
Graecus, -a, -um, adj.: Greek

Respondē Latīnē
1.  Quis colōniam Pūritānōrum in Novam Anglicam 

dēdūxit?

2. Quid est nōmen illīus colōniae?

3. Quis est Iōhannēs Winthrop?

4. Quid Iōhannēs Cotton condidit?

Quis – who?
Quid – what?
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Latin English Chap.
ā populīs, ablative of agent by the people 25
accendō, accendere, accendī, 

accēnsum
to set on fire, light 31

acerbus, -a, -um, adj. harsh 9
addō, addere, addidī, additum to add, increase 29
administrāndō (1)* to administer, govern 31
administrātiō, 

administrātiōnis, f.
administration, government 28

adulēscentia, -ae, f. youth, young manhood (be-
tween the ages of 15 and 30)

4

adveniō, advenīre, advēnī, 
adventum

to come to, arrive 6, 9

aedituus, -ī, m. sexton, one who looks after 
a church

19

aeger, aegra, aegrum, adj. sick; troubled 7
aemulus, -a,-um, adj. rivalling (+ dat.) 31
aerārium, -ī, n. treasury 2
Aethiops, Aethiopis, adj. Ethiopian, black (of per-

sons)
24

Āfrica, -ae, f. Africa 1
agō, agere, ēgī, āctum to do, act, drive; negotiate; 

grātiās agere – to thank
9, 28

albus, -a, -um, adj. white 20
alia lēx another law 18

Glossary
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Latin English Chap.
aliquot, indeclinable adj. some, a few 23
alius, -a, -um, adj. another, other 4
alius . . . alius one . . . another; aliī . . . aliī – 

some . . . others
18

alter, altera, alterum, adj. the other, another 26
alterīus (gen. sing. of alter) 32
amāns patriae, amantis pa-

triae, m./f.
patriot, (literally, “lover of 
one’s country”)

21

amātus, -a, -um, adj. beloved, loved  
(perf. part. of amō)

20

America, -ae, f. America 4
Americānus, -a, -um, adj. American 22
amoenus, -a, -um, adj. pleasant 4
Anglia, -ae, f. England 10
Anglicus, -a, -um, adj. English 10
Anna, -ae, f. Anna 11
annō in the year . . . (ablative of 

time within which)
1

anteā, adv. before, earlier 28
antequam, conj. before 3
appellātiō, appellātiōnis, f. appellation, title 2
apertē, adv. openly (see aperiō) 30
argentārius, -ī, m. financier (see argentum) 26 
argentāria taberna, -ae, f. bank (literally, “money 

shop”)
26

Articulī Cōnfoederātiōnis, 
Articulōrum 
Cōnfoederātiōnis, m.

Articles of Confederation 
(the document binding the 
states together before the 
drafting of the Constitution)

25

articulus, -ī, m. article, point (see Articulī 
Cōnfoederātiōnis)

25

ascendō, ascendere, ascendī, 
ascēnsum

to ascend, go up 13
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Latin English Chap.
asciō, ascīre, ascīvī, ascītum to receive, admit, “adopt” 25
Asia, -ae, f. Asia (usually refers to Tur-

key in Roman documents)
1

astronomia, -ae, f. the study of the stars 1
Atlanticus, -a, -um, adj. Atlantic 2
attingō, attingere, attigī, 

attāctum
to reach (when traveling), 
get to, touch upon; to ap-
proach, arrive at

1, 29 

Augustus, -ī, m. Augustus; the month of 
August

8

aut, conj. or; aut . . . aut – either . . . or 11
autem, conj. however; furthermore 7
autumnus, -ī, m. autumn 9
āvehō, avehere, avexī, avectum to carry off 12
Aztecus, -a, -um, adj. Aztec, of the Aztecs 4
baculum, -ī, n. stick, cane 12
Baltimōra, -ae, f. Baltimore 31
bene, adv. well 9
Biblia, -ōrum, n. / -ae, f. Bible 13
bis, adv. twice 8
bona, -ōrum, n. goods (substantive use of 

bonus)
9

Bostonia, -ae, f. Boston 10
Bostoniam, accusative of 

place to which
to Boston 15

Bostoniēnsis, -e, adj. of Boston, Bostonian 10
Britannia, -ae. f. Britain 8
Britannicus, -a, -um, adj. British, of Britain 16
būtȳrum, -ī, n. butter 15
caedō, caedere, cecīdī, caesum to cut down; kill 13
calceus, -ī, m. shoe 23
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Latin English Chap.
calidus, -a, -um, adj. hot (in terms of tempera-

ture)
20

California, -ae, f. California 4
calix, calicis, m. cup, goblet 20
candēla, -ae, f. candle 13
capiō, capere, cēpī, captum to seize, capture; cōnsilium 

capere – to form a plan
9

Capitōlium, -ī, n. Capitol (from the Latin 
word for their building on 
the Capitoline hill)

31

captīvus, -ī, m. captive 22
caput, capitis, n. head; leader; origin; chapter 12, 29
carbō, carbōnis, m. coal, charcoal (live or dead) 17
carmen, carminis, n. song, poem 31
carō, carnis, m. meat 15
Carolus, -ī, m. Charles, Carl 3
cārus, -a, -um, adj. expensive 13
Castellum Duquesne Fort Duquesne 16
castra pōnere to pitch camp 23
causā (+ preceding gen.) for the sake of, because of 27
celeriter, adv. quickly, swiftly 16
Cenomannica, -ae, f. Maine 32
charta, chartae, f. charter 11
Chrīstoforus, -ī, m. Christopher (in previous 

periods it would have been 
spelled Chrīstophorus)

2

circumnāvigō, 
circumnāvigāre, 
circumnāvigāvī, 
circumnāvigātum

to sail around 3

circus, -ī, m. circus (a modern use of an 
ancient word)

13
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Latin English Chap.
Cīvitātēs Americae 

Foederātae, Cīvitātum 
Americae Foederātārum, f.

the United States of America 25

classis, classis, f. fleet 3
claudō, claudere, clausī, clau-

sum
to close 18

clāvis, clāvis, f. key 17
coffēa Arabica, -ae, f. coffee 24
cōgō, cōgere, coēgī, coāctum to force; bring together, 

gather
12, 22

Collēgium Ēlēctōrum, 
Collēgiī Ēlēctōrum, n.

Electoral College (group 
of representatives from 
the states who choose the 
president)

27

Collis Moenium Bunker Hill (literally, “Hill 
of Fortifications”)

20

colōnia, -ae, f. colony 6
commūnis sēnsus, commūnis 

sēnsūs, m.
common sense 21

commūtō, commūtāre, 
commūtāvī, commūtātum

to trade with (+ cum) 13

compellō, compellere, 
compulī, compulsum

to force, impel, compel 31

Complēnius, -ī, m. Champlain (name) 5
comprōmissum, -ī, n. compromise 32
cōnfīgō, confīgere, confīxī, 

confīxus
to join together, nail to-
gether

23

cōnfoederātiō, 
cōnfoederātiōnis, f.

confederation (see Articulī 
Cōnfoederātiōnis)

25

cōnfugiō, confugere, confūgī to flee to, find refuge at 26
congressus, -ūs, m. congress, a coming together 18
cōnscendō, cōnscendere, 

cōnscendī, cōnscēnsum
to get upon, mount; board 
(a ship)

17
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Latin English Chap.
cōnscrībō, conscrībere, 

conscrīpsī, conscrīptum
to enlist, recruit 26

cōnsēnsus, -ūs, m. common agreement, con-
sensus

27

Cōnsilium Virginiēnse, 
Cōnsiliī Virginiēnsis, n.

the Virginia Plan 25

cōnstituō, constituere, 
constituī, constitūtum

to establish, constitute 5

cōnstitūtiō, cōnstitūtiōnis, f. Constitution 25
Cōnstitūtiōnī Faciendae 

Conventus, Cōnstitūtiōnī 
Faciendae Conventūs, m.

Constitutional Convention 25

cōnsul, cōnsulis, m. consul (the top position in 
the Roman magistracies; 
there were two of these 
elected every year)

25

continēns, continentis, n. mainland, continent (gen.: 
continental, of the conti-
nent)

18

contrōversia, -ae, f. controversy 32
Conventus, -ūs, m. convention, coming togeth-

er (cf. Cōnstitūtiōnī Faciendae 
Conventus)

25 

conversa est was converted (from 
convertō)

30

conversiō, conversiōnis, f. conversion 30
convīvium, -ī, n. feast, banquet; social gather-

ing, party
9, 17

cōpia, -ae, f. abundance, supply; (pl.) 
troops, supplies

6

coquō, coquere, coxī, coctum to cook 13
cor, cordis, n. heart 27
Cortēsius, -ī, m. Cortez 4
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Latin English Chap.
crēdō, crēdere, crēdidī, 

crēditum
to believe (+ acc.), believe 
in, trust (+ dat.)

9

creō, creāre, creāvī, creātum to create; elect (into political 
office)

25

crustulum, -ī, n. biscuit, cookie 15
cui to whom (dat. sing. of any 

gender)
15

cultūra, -ae, f. culture; cultivation 9
cum, conj. when 13
cūr, adv. why? 1
Cūria Foederālis, Cūriae 

Foederālis, f.
Federal Hall 27 

Cūria Repraesentantium, 
Cūriae Repraesentantium, f.

House of Representatives 25

cymba, -ae, f. boat, skiff 14
daemon, daemonis, m. spirit, demon 12
dēbeō, dēbēre, dēbuī, dēbitum to owe; ought, should, must 16
dēbitor, dēbitōris, m. debtor 26
December, Decembris, m. December 22
Dēclārātiō Iūrum 

Iniūriārumque, 
Dēclārātiōnis Iūrum 
Iniūriārumque, f.

Declaration of Rights and 
Grievances

18

dēclārātiō, dēclārātiōnis, f. declaration 21
dēcrētum, -ī, n. decree, act 18
dēdūcō, dedūcere, dedūxī, 

deductum
to lead out; dēdūcere 
colōniam – to lead out a 
colony

10

deinde, conj. then, thereafter 4
Delavāria, -ae, f. Delaware 22
Delavārius, -a, -um of Delaware 22
dēlectus, -a, -um, adj. elected, chosen 25
dēleō, dēlēre, dēlēvī, dēlētum to destroy 17
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Latin English Chap.
dēnique, adv. finally 4
deorsum, adv. down, downwards 5
dēprehendō, dephendere, 

dephendī, dephēnsum
to surprise 22

dēspērātus, -a, -um, adj. desperate, hopeless 22
dētruncō, dētruncāre, 

dētruncāvī, dētruncātum
to behead 12

dialecticē, adv. logically 30
diēs, diēī, m. day 17
differō, differre, distulī, 

dīlātum
to differ from (+ ā/ab) 31

dīligenter, adv. carefully, attentively 9
dīmittō, dīmittere, dīmīsī, 

dīmissum
to send away 17

disputātiō, disputātiōnis, f. debate, dispute 30
disputō, disputāre, disputāvī, 

disputātum
to debate, dispute 30

dissolūtiō, dissolūtiōnis, f. dissolution, removal 18
distāns, distantis, adj. remote 5
distribūtiō, distribūtiōnis, f. distribution 32
dīvidō, dīvidere, dīvīsī, 

dīvīsum
to divide 2

dīvīsa est is divided (from dīvidō) 32
dīvitiae, -ārum, f. riches, wealth 7
doctrīna, -ae, f. teaching, doctrine 30
Doctrīna Ratiōnālis Gallica, 

Doctrīnae Ratiōnālis Galli-
cae, f.

French Rationalism 30

domum to home, homeward 27
dum, conj. while 8
duodecim, indeclinable adj. twelve 14
duodecimus, -a, -um, adj. twelfth 2
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Latin English Chap.
Eborācēnse Oppidum, 

Eborācēnsis Oppidī, n.
Yorktown 24

Ecclēsia Septentriōnālis 
Antīqua, Ecclēsiae 
Septentriōnālis Antīquae, f.

Old North Church 19

ecclēsia, -ae, f. church 10
effringō, effringere, effrēgī, 

effrāctum
to break open 17

egeō, egēre, eguī (+ abl.) to be in want of, to be in 
need of

9, 28

ēheu, interj. alas! 6
eī to him / to her 2
ēius its 2
ēligō, ēligere, ēlēgī, ēlēctum to choose 21
emō, emere, ēmī, emptum to buy 11
ēmptiō, ēmptiōnis, f. purchase 28
eō tempore at that time 30
eōdem oppidō that same town 11
equitātiō, equitātiōnis, f. a journey by horse 19
equitō, equitāre, equitāvī, 

equitātum
to journey by horse 14

ērumpō, erumpere, erūpī, 
erūptum

to break out 30

estne is it? (-ne added to the word 
est to make it a question)

1

et, conj. and 1
et . . . et both . . . and 4
etiam, adv. even, also; 1
etiam atque etiam again and again 22
etiamnunc, adv. even now (compound of 

etiam and nunc)
4

Eurōpaeus,-a, -um, adj. European 7
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Latin English Chap.
excēdō, excēdere, excessī, 

excessum
to depart 16

excitō, excitāre, excitāvī, 
excitātum

to excite, awaken, rouse 19

excommūnicō, 
excommūnicāre, 
excommūnicāvī, 
excommūnicātum

to excommunicate 11

exercitus, -ūs, m. army 4
expectāns, expectantis, adj. expectant, expecting (pres. 

act. part. of exspectō)
14

explōdō, explōdere, explōsī, 
explōsum

(neo-Latin) to explode; 
explōdere sclopētum – to 
shoot a gun

20

explōrātor, explōrātōris, m. explorer 4
expulsus erat he had been expelled (from 

expellō)
28

exsistō, -exsistāre, -exstitī, 
-exstitum

to proceed, arise, issue from 31

Fabiānus, -a, -um, adj. Fabian 23
fābulōsus, -a, -um, adj. fabled, famous in stories 4
faciēs, faciēī, f. face 17
facilius, adv. more easily 22
faciō, facere, fēcī, factum to make, do 3
factae sunt they were made, became 

(from faciō)
32

factiō, factiōnis, f. faction, (political) party 32
factum, -ī, n. deed, act 1
factus est he was made, became 22, 30
fame perīre to die of hunger (see fames 

and pereō)
24

fames, famis, f. hunger 7
farīna, -ae, f. flour 15
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Latin English Chap.
fēcundus, -a, -um, adj. fertile 4
fer bring! (sing. imperative of 

ferō, ferre)
17

Ferdinandus, -ī, m. Ferdinand 3
ferō, ferre, tulī, lātum to bring, bear; tolerate 7
ferōx, ferōcis, adj. fierce, savage 4
fiber, fibrī, m. beaver 23
fidēlitās, fidēlitātis, f. fidelity, loyalty 18
fiō, fiērī, factus sum to become 5
Flōrida,-ae, f. Florida 4
flōridus, -a, -um flowering, blooming, beauti-

ful
4

fodiō, fodere, fōdī, fossum to dig 24
fōns, fontis, m. spring, fountain 4
fragor, fragōris, m. crashing sound 24
fraudō, fraudāre, fraudāvī, 

fraudātum
to cheat, defraud 24

fretum, -ī, n. strait, channel 3
frīgidus, -a, -um, adj. cold 23
frūmentum, -ī, n. grain 9
frūstrā, adv. in vain, to no purpose 25
fugiō, fugere, fūgī, fugitūrum to flee 5
fūnambulus, -ī, m. tightrope walker 13
fundātus, -a, -um, adj. founded (from fundō) 27
fundō, fundāre, fundāvī, 

fundātum
to lay the foundation of, 
found, establish

1

fundus, -ī, m. farm, estate 13, 22
Gallia, -ae, f. Gaul; France 8
Gallicus, -a, -um, adj. Gallic; French 28
Gallus, -a, um, adj. Gallic (person); French 

(person)
28

genus, generis, n. kind, type 32
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Latin English Chap.
geōgraphia, -ae, f. geography 22
geōgraphicus, -a, -um, adj. geographical (ars 

geōgraphica –cartography: 
the study of mapmaking)

1

Georgius, -ī, m. George 14
Germānicus, -a, -um German 21
globus, -ī, m. globe, sphere, ball 2
Graecus, -a, -um, adj. Greek 10
graviter, adv. seriously, heavily 24
gubernātor, gubernātōris, m. governor 10
gubernō, gubernāre, 

gubernāvī, gubernātum
to govern, steer 25

Gulielmus, -ī, m. William 11
Henrīcus, -ī, m. Henry 1
herba, -ae, f. plant, grass 7
Hibernia, -ae, f. Ireland 15
hibernus, -a, -um, adj. winter 23
Hispānia, -ae, f. Spain 2
Hispānī, -ōrum, m. pl. the Spanish 3
Hispānus, -a, -um Spanish; (as a noun) Span-

iard
2

historia, -ae, f. history 25
historicus, -ī, m. historian 25
hodiē, adv. today 9
homīlia, -ae, f. sermon 11
Honduria, -ae, f. Honduras 4
honestissimus, -a, -um, adj. most honorable (superlative 

of honestus)
26

honor, honōris, m. honor, respect; political 
office

26 

honōrō, honorāre, honorāvī, 
honorātum

to honor 5
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Latin English Chap.
Iācōbus, -ī, m. James 7
iam, adv. already, now 7
ibi, adv. there, at that place 6
ictus, -ūs, m. blow 24
īdem, eadem, idem, identical 

pron.
the same (forms of is, ea, id 
with the suffix –dem added)

11

identidem, adv. again and again 2
iēiūnus, -a, -um, adj. hungry 23
igitur, conj. therefore 21
immēnsus, -a, -um, adj. immense, huge 29
impetus, -ūs, m. attack 20
incidō, incidere, incidī, 

incāsum
to occur 7

incitō, incitāre, incitāvī, 
incitātum

to urge on 16

incognitus, -a, -um, adj. unknown 29
incommodum, ī, n. misfortune 7
incūriōsus, -a, -um, adj. regardless, unconcerned, 

indifferent
32

India, -ae, f. India 2
Indiae Occidentālēs, 

Indiārum Occidentālium, f.
the West Indies 15

indīcō, indīcere, indīxī, indic-
tum

to appoint, declare 2

indigena, -ae, adj. native; (as a noun) native or 
indigenous person, Native 
American

5, 7, 
16

īnfāns, īnfantis, m./f. infant, baby 12
īnfirmus, -a, -um, adj. infirm, weak 7
ingēns, ingentis, adj. huge 4
īnscientia, -ae, f. lack of knowledge, ignorance 9
inter, prep. + acc. between, among; (of time) 

during
14, 30
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Latin English Chap.
interdum, adv. sometimes 13
interior, interius, adj. inner, interior (comparative 

from inter)
11

interrogātiō, interogātiōnis, f. questioning, interrogation 12
intolerābilis, -e, adj. intolerable 18
intrōdūcō, intrōdūcere, 

intrōdūxī, intrōductum
to introduce, lead in 7

inveniō, invenīre, invēnī, 
inventum

to find, discover 3

Iōhannēs, -is, m. John 6
Iōsēphus, -ī, m. Joseph 19
ipse, ipsa, ipsum -self (emphasizes another 

word)
23

ita vērō yes, yes indeed, certainly 1
itaque, conj. therefore, and so 18
Iūlius, -ī, m. (month of) July 21
Iūnius, -ī, m. (month of) June 20
iūs, iūris, n. law, right 10
Jeffersonius, -ī, m. Jefferson 21
lacus, -ūm, m. lake 5
lanterna, -ae, f. lantern 19
Latīnus, -a, -um, adj. Latin 10
lectus, -ī, m. bed, couch 19
legō, legere, lēgī, lēctum to read, choose 13
libellus, -ī, m. little book, pamphlet 21
libenter, adv. gladly; you’re welcome 9
liber, librī, m. book 13
līberī, līberōrum, m. children 12
līberō, līberāre, līberāvī, 

līberātum
to free, set free 20

lībertās, lībertātis, f. freedom, liberty 19
lībertus, -ī, m. freedman, former slave 20
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līnea cōnfīnālis, līneae 

cōnfīnālis, f.
line of demarcation 2

līnī sēmen, līnī sēminis, n. flaxseed 15
līnum, -ī, n. flax (see līnī sēmen) 15
litterae, -ārum, f. letter, epistle; document; 

literature
10, 

25, 26
locūtus est he said (from loquor) 30
lūdō, lūdere, lūsī, lūsum to play (with + abl.) 13
Lūdovīciānus, -a, -um, adj. Louisiana, of Louisiana 28
Lūdovīcus, -ī, m. Louis, Lewis 2
lūgeō, lūgēre, lūxī, lūctum to grieve, mourn 27
Lūsitānī, -ōrum, m. Portuguese (people) 1
Lūsitānia, -ae, f. Portugal 1
lutum, -ī, n. mud, mire; clay 23
lūx, lūcis, f. light; prīma lūce – at dawn 24
maeniānum, -ī, n. balcony 27
Magellānus, -ī, m. Magellan 3
māior, māius, adj. greater, bigger 32
māiōrēs, māiōrum, m. ancestors 32
male, adv. badly 11
mālō, mālle, māluī to prefer, want more 23
mandātum, -ī, n. order, command 29
manus, -ūs, f. hand; band (of men) 17
marī, ablative of means by sea 19
Massachusetta, -ae, f. Massachusetts 32
Massachusettēnsis, -e of Massachusetts, Massachu-

setts
9

māteria, -ae, f. wood, timber 15
mātrimōnium, -ī, n. marriage, matrimony 7
maximus, -a, -um very great, greatest, largest 9, 26
mēcum with me (cum + mē) 20
medicus, -ī, m. doctor 19
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medius, -a, -um, adj. middle of 4
mēnsis, mēnsis, m. month 2
mercātūra, -ae, f. trade 5
mereō, merēre, meruī to deserve 23
merīdiānālis, -e, adj. South(ern) 15
messis, messis, f. harvest 9
mētātor, mētātōris, m. surveyor 22
meus, -a, -um, adj. my 6
migrō, migrāre, migrāvī, 

migrātum
to migrate, move 4

mīlia passuum, mīlium pas-
suum, n.

miles (always of more than 
one mile)

8

mīlia, mīlium, n. thousands 21
mīlitia, -ae, f. military 31
mīlle passūs, mīlle passuum, 

m.
mile (always of one mile) 8

minātae sunt they threatened (fem. subj.; 
from minor)

32

minimē, adv. least of all, not; no 1
minuō, minuere, minuī, 

minūtum
to lessen, diminish (transi-
tive)

18

Mississippiēnsis, -e, adj. of Mississippi, 
Mississippi(ian)

28

Missuria, -ae, f. Missouri 32
Missuriēnsis, -e, adj. of Missouri, Missouri(an) 32
mittō, mittere, mīsī, missum to send, dispatch 1
modo, adv. only, just 17
modo . . . modo sometimes . . . sometimes 12
mōmentum, -ī, n. moment (of time); impor-

tance
19

Mōns Leōnīnus, Montis 
Leōnīnī, m.

Sierra Leone 1

Montezuma, -ae, m. Montezuma 4
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morbus, -ī, m. disease, sickness 9
mortuus, -a, -um, adj. dead 24
mōs, mōris, m. custom, habit; (pl.) charac-

ter
5

mox, adv. soon, then 7
mulgeō, mulgēre, mulsī, mul-

sum
to milk 13

multus, -a, -um, adj. much; (pl.) many 13
mundō, mundāre, mundāvī, 

mundātum
to clean 17

mundus, -ī, m. world 21
mūtuātus est he borrowed (from mutuō) 26
nam, conj. for, since 5
Napoleon, Napoleōnis, m. Napoleon 27
nārrātiō, nārrātiōnis, f. narration, account 29
nāscitur is born (from nāscor) 1
nāscor, nāscī, nātus sum to be born 1
nātus est was born (from nāscor) 5
nauclērus, -ī, m. ship’s captain 1
nauticus, -a, -um nautical 1
nāvigātiō, nāvigātiōnis, f. a sailing, voyage; navigation 1
-ne, suffix (added to the end of the first 

word of a sentence to make 
it a question expecting the 
answers “yes” or “no”)

1

nebula, -ae, f. mist, fog 14
nec see neque
necesse, adj. necessary 13
nēmō, nūllīus (nēminis), 

nēminī, nēminem, nūllō/
nūllā (nēmine)

no one (the forms in paren-
theses are not classical)

6

neptis, neptis, f. granddaughter 6
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neque, conj. and not, nor; neque . . . neque 

– neither . . . nor
16

niger, nigra, nigrum, adj. black 12
nix, nivis, f. snow 23
noceō, nocēre, nocuī, nocitum 

(+ dat.)
to harm 12

nocte at night (abl. of nox) 12
nōlī (sing.), nōlīte (pl.) + inf. don’t 20
nōmine named, by name (abl. of 

nōmen)
5, 21

nōmen, nōminis, n. name, title; nōmine – named 5
nōnne, adv. (asks a question expecting 

a “yes” answer “doesn’t?” 
“didn’t?” “don’t?”)

24

nōnus, -a, -um, adj. ninth 8
noster, nostra, nostrum, adj. our 9
Nova Aurēlia, Nova Aurēliae, 

f.
New Orleans 28

Novam Plymutam, f. New Plymouth 8
Novum Eborācum, Novī 

Eborācī, n.
New York 15

nox, noctis, f. night; nocte – at night 12
nūbes, nūbis, f. cloud 14
nūllus, -a, -um, adj. no, not any; (+ gen.) none of 1
numquam, adv. never 1
nunc, adv. now 19
ob viam īre to meet 24
obligō to pledge
obscūrus, -a, -um dark, darkened 19
obstō, obstāre, obstitī, 

obstātūrus (+ dat.)
to stand before; to hinder, 
prevent (ob + stō)

31

occidēns sōl, occidentis sōlis, 
m.

west (ad occidentem sōlem 
toward the west)

2
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occidentālis, -e, adj. West(ern) 28
occupātus, -a, -um, adj. occupied 23
Ōceanicae Classis Praefectus, 

Ōceanicae Classis Praefectī, 
m.

Admiral of the Ocean Fleet 2

ōceanus, -ī, m. ocean 2
Octōber, Octōbris, m. October 2
octōdecim, indeclinable adj. eighteen 21
odium, -ī, n. hatred 32
onus, oneris, n. load; cargo 8
optimus, -a, -um, adj. best, very good (superlative 

of bonus)
25

orbis terrārum, m. world (literally, “circle of 
lands”)

2

ortus, -a, -um, adj. rising, risen (perf. part. of 
orior)

14

ōstium, -ī, n. opening, doorway; mouth of 
a river

28

pācificus, -a, -um, adj. peaceful, peaceable 3
paenīnsula, -ae, f. peninsula (see paene and 

īnsula)
4

pānis, pānis, m. bread 23
parēns, parentis, m./f. parent 13
parum, adv. little, too little (contrast 

paulum, a little)
20

pastor, pastōris, m. shepherd; pastor, spiritual 
leader

11

patefaciō, patefacere, patefēcī, 
patefactum

to make open, reveal 1

patibulum, -ī, n. gallows (place for hanging 
criminals)

24

patruus, -ī, m. paternal uncle (father’s 
brother)

5
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paucī, paucae, pauca, adj. few (as in “not many,” rather 

than “a few” as in “some”)
13

Paulus, -ī, m. Paul 19
pāx, pācis, f. peace 7
pecūniam dō to pay for, fund 3
pellis, pellis, f. pelt, hide, skin 8
pendeō, pendēre, pependī to depend upon, hang from 

(dē + abl.)
21

perdō, perdere, perdī, perdi-
tum

to ruin, destroy, waste 4, 7

pereō, perīre, periī, peritum to perish, die 19
perficiō, perficere, perfēcī, 

perfactum
to complete, finish 3

perītia, perītiae, f. experience 22
permēnsus est he surveyed 22
perpetuus, -a, -um, adj. perpetual, lasting 4
persevērō, persevērāre, 

persevērāvī, persevērātum
to persist, persevere in, 
continue (to do something 
+ inf.)

30

petō, petere, petīvī, petītum to seek, look for, go in search 
of

6

Petrus, -ī, m. Peter 20
Philadelphia, -ae, f. Philadelphia 15
Philippīnae, -ārum, f. Philippines 3
pila, -ae, f. ball 13
pingō, pingere, pīnxī, pictum to paint 17
plaudō, plaudere, plausī, 

plausum
to clap, applaud 27

plūs, adv. more (comparative of mul-
tus)

17

plūsquam, adv. more than 1
Polybius, -ī, m. Polybius 25
porcus, -ī, m. pig 12
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portus, -ūs, m. port, harbor 15, 17
posse (inf. of possum) 23
possum, posse, potuī to be able 18
postrīdiē, adv. on the day after 20
pot- (present stem of possum) 18
potentia, -ae, f. power 18
potu- (perfect stem of possum) 18
praeceptum, -ī, n. precept, rule 1
praedicō, praedicāre, 

praedicāvī, praedicātum
to proclaim, preach 14

praefectus, -ī, m. prefect, official in charge; 
praefectus aerāriī – treasurer

2, 26

praesentia, -ae, f. presence 14
praesidēns, praesidentis, m. president, one who presides 25
prīmā lūce at dawn 24
prīmō, adv. at first 26
prīmum, adv. first 4
prīmus, -a, -um, adj. first 3
prīncipium, -ī, n. beginning; prīncipiō – in the 

beginning, at first
22

prō, prep. + abl. before, on behalf of; for, as, 
instead of

10, 25

prōcēdō, prōcēdere, prōcessī, 
prōcessum

to proceed, move forward, 
(mil.) advance

16

procul, adv. far; procul ab (+ abl.) far 
from

14

propior, propius, adv. nearer to (+ dat.) 24
prosperus, -a, -um, adj. prosperous, successful 26
prōvocō, prōvocāre, 

prōvocāvī, prōvocātum
to challenge 30

pūblicus, -a, -um, adj. public, belonging to the 
people; rēs pūblica – repub-
lic, state, government

25
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pulchritūdō, pulchritūdinis, f. beauty 19
pulvis tormentārius, pulveris 

tormentāriī, m.
gunpowder (neo-Latin; see 
pulvis, pulveris)

20

pulvis, pulveris, m. dust, powder 14
pūpa, -ae, f. doll 13
pūrgō, pūrgāre, pūrgāvī, 

pūrgātum
to clean, purge, purify 10

Pūritānus, -ī, m. Puritan 10
quadrāgintā, indeclinable adj. forty 7
quae (fem., nom., sing.) who, which 5, 15
quae (neut., nom./acc., pl.) which 1
quaerō, quaerere, quaesīvī, 

quaesītum
to look for, strive after, seek 4

quālis, quāle, adj. what sort? 8
quam (f., acc., sing.) what, whom? 2
quam, adv. than 32
quamquam, conj. although 4
quandō, conj. when? 22
quās (fem., acc., pl.) whom 28
quasi, conj. as if, as it were 17
-que, suffix and (translated before the 

word it is attached to)
13

quem (masc., acc., sing.) whom 4
quī (masc., nom., sing./pl.) who 2
quid what? (see quis, quid) 3 
quīdam, quaedam, quoddam, 

indefinite pron.
someone (forms of quī, quae, 
quod + the suffix -dam)

3

quīnquāgintā, indeclinable 
adj.

fifty 1

quis, quid, interrogative pron. who, what? 3
quisque, quidque, pron. each (forms of quis, quid 

with suffix -que)
30
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quō (masc./neut., abl., sing.) by whom, by which 26
quō, adv. to where, in which direc-

tion?
6, 15

quod (neut., nom./acc., sing.) which, that 31
quod, conj. because 2
quōmodo, interrogative adv. how? 12
quondam, adv. once 29
quoque, adv. also, too (always follows the 

word it emphasizes)
13

quōs (masc., acc., pl.) whom 1
quot, adv. how many? 8
quotannīs, adv. yearly, every year 15
quotiēns, adv. how many times? as many 

times
22

re back 16
recēdō, recēdere, recessī, 

recessum
to retreat 16

recūsō, recūsāre, recūsāvī, 
recūsātum

to refuse, reject 26

redeō, redīre, rediī, reditum to go back, return 3, 6
refellō, refellere, refellī to refute, prove false 30
referō, referre, retulī, relātum to bring back 2
refert (third-person singular of 

referō)
2

regiō, regiōnis, f. region, area 32
religiō, religiōnis, f. religion 11
relinquō, relinquere, relīquī, 

relictum
to leave behind 3

remaneō, remanēre, remānsī, 
remānsum

to remain 32

remōtus, -a, -um removed, remote 13
renovātiō, renovātiōnis, f. revival, renewal 30
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repellō, repellere, reppulī, 

repulsum
to drive back 20

reperiendus, -a, -um, adj. to be found (from reperiō) 6
repōnō, repōnere, reposuī, 

repositum
to replace one thing (acc.) 
for another (prō + abl.)

24

repraesentātor, 
repraesentātōris, m.

representative 32

rēs, reī, f. thing, affair; rēs pūblica – 
 republic, state, government

25

resistō, resistere, restitī, res-
titum

to resist, oppose (+ dat.) 11

respōnsum, -ī, n. response, answer 18
rēs pūblica, reī pūblicae, f. republic, state, government 25
revertō, revertere, revertī, 

revertus sum
to turn back, return (com-
pound of vertere)

8

Rhodēnsis īnsula, Rhodēnsis 
īnsulae, f.

Rhode Island 11

Rhodos, -i, f. Rhodes (an island in the 
area of Greece)

11

rīma, -ae, f. crack, leak; rīmās agere—to 
develop leaks

8

Robertus, -ī, m. Robert 26
Rogerus, -ī, m. Roger 11
ruber, rubra, rubrum, adj. red 19
rubrīca, -ae, f. red earth, red clay 11
saeculum, -ī, n. century, age 4
saepe, adv. often 8
sagitta, ae, f. arrow 16
salārium, -ī, n. salary 26
saliō, salīre, saluī, saltum to leap, jump 19
Sanctī Laurentiī Flūmen, 

Sanctī Laurentī Flūminis, n.
Saint Lawrence River 5

schola, -ae, f. school 10
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sciō, scīre, scīvī, scītum to know 6
sclopētum, -ī, n. gun (neo-Latin) 20
scrīptūra, ae, f. scripture 10
sē, acc., sing., m. himself 27
secundum, prep. + acc. according to, following 10
secundus, -a, -um, adj. following, favorable; secundō 

. . . flūmine – downstream
5

secūris, secūris, f. hatchet 17
sed, conj. but 1
sēdes, sēdis, f. seat; dwelling, home; base of 

operations
23

sēditiō, sēditiōnis, f. mutiny, rebellion; sēditiōnem 
facere – to mutiny; start a 
rebellion

3, 26

sēmen, sēminis, n. seed (see līnī sēminis) 15
semisomnis, -e, adj. half asleep 22
semper, adv. always 2
Senātus, -ūs, m. the Senate 25
senior, seniōris, adj. older, elder (from senex) 30
sententia, -ae, f. sentence, feeling, opinion, 

thinking, mind
32

sērō, adv. too late 14
serō, serere, seruī, sertum to sow 9
servitūs, servitūtis, f. slavery, servitude 32
sextus, -a, -um, adj. sixth 8
sī, conj. if 12
sīc, adv. this, so, in such a way 4
significō, significāre, 

significāvī, significātum
to signify, mean 24

similis, -e, adj. similar; (+ dat.) similar to 23
simul, adv. at the same time 23
sitiō, sitīre, sitīvī to thirst for 14
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socius, -ī, m. member 30
sōlitūdō, sōlitūdinis, f. solitude, loneliness 21
sollicitus, -a, -um, adj. worried, anxious 18
sōlus, -a, -um, adj. sole, only; alone 7
spādīx, spādīcis, adj. chestnut brown 19
spectāculum, -ī, n. show, entertainment 13
spectrum, spectrī, n. apparition, ghost 12
statim, adv. immediately 14
studeō, studēre, studuī to be eager for, desire; study 6
stupeō, stupēre, stupuī to be stunned, stupefied 20
suādeō, suādēre, suāsī, 

suāsum
to persuade 2

subitō, adv. suddenly 14
subscrībō, subscrībere, 

subscrīpsī, subscrīptum
to sign, put a signature to the 
bottom of a document

26

subsidium, ī, n. military support 21
succēdō, succēdere, successī, 

successum
to come up under; (mil.) 
to march on, advance, ap-
proach

31 

suffrāgātor, suffrāgātōris, m. voter, supporter 32
summus, -a, -um, adj. highest, utmost (superlative 

of superus)
22

superbia, -ae, f. pride, arrogance 16
superior, superius, adj. upper, higher; further north 

(comparative of superus)
32

superstes, itis, adj. or n. surviving; (used as a noun) 
survivor

3

Suprēmum Tribūnal, Suprēmī 
Tribūnālis, n.

Supreme Court 26

suprēmus, -a, -um, adj. highest, supreme (superla-
tive of superus)

26

sūrsum, adv. upwards, up high 5
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sustineō, sustinēre, sustinuī, 

sustentum
to uphold, support 32

suus, -a, -um, adj. one’s own (always refers 
back to the subject of the 
verb)

19

taberna, -ae, f. inn, tavern 17
tabula geōgraphica, -ae, f. map 5
tamen, conj. nevertheless 4
tandem, adv. finally 2
tardus, -a, -um slow 28
tēlum, -ī, n. projectile weapon; weapon 22
tempus, temporis, n. time (ad breve tempus, classi-

cal idiom – for a short time)
7

teneō, tenēre, tenuī, tentum to hold the attention of 29
tentōrium, -ī, n. tent 23
Terra Occidēns 

Septentriōnālis, Terrae Oc-
cidentis Septentriōnālis, f.

Northwest Territory 29

terra, -ae, f. land, territory 28
thea, -ae, f. tea 17
theānus, -a, -um, adj. of tea, tea 17
Thōmās, Thōmae, m. Thomas 10
tignum, -ī, n. log 23
Timotheus, -ī, m. Timothy 30
tintinnābulum, tintinnābulī, 

n.
bell 19

Tisquantum, m. Squanto (name) 9
tormentārius, -a, -um, adj. having to do with siege 

weapons; of a cannon; (see 
pulvis tormentārius)

20
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tormentum, -ī, n. siege weapon; cannon 

(neo-Latin); (pl.) artillery; 
tormentōrum ictūs – blows of 
the cannons

16, 24

tractō, tractāre, tractāvī, 
tractātum

to use, treat; tintinnābula 
tractāre – to ring bells

19

trāditiō, trāditiōnis, f. tradition 11
trādō, trādere, trādidī, 

trāditum
to pass on, hand over, teach; 
to hand on, hand over; sē 
trādere – to surrender (hand 
oneself over)

1, 24

trādūcō, trādūcere, trādūxi, 
trāductum

to disgrace, dishonor, “show 
up”

11

trahō, trahere, traxī, tractum to draw, drag; entice 1
trānseō, trānsīre, trānsiī, 

trānsitum
to go across, cross 2

trānsitus, -ūs, m. crossing, way across 6
trecentī, -ae, -a, adj. three hundred 7
tribūnal, tribūnālis, n. seat of judgment; law court 26
tugurium, ī, n. hut, cabin; hovel 23
tum, adv. then, at that time 14
tunica, -ae, f. tunic; coat (neo-Latin); 

Tunicae Rubrae – Redcoats 
(neo-Latin)

19

turba, turbae, f. crowd 14
tuus, -a, -um, adj. your (sing.) 12
tympanum, ī, n. drum 24
ubi, conj. where, when, where? (never 

asks “when?”; for which, see 
quandō)

2

ubīque, adv. everywhere 6
ulterior (m/f), ulterius (n), 

adj.
further 1
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unde, adv. whence, from where 21
ūniversus, -a, -um, adj. all as a group, entire, alto-

gether
23

ut . . . (+ subj.) (see chapters 2 and 5) 2, 5
uterque, utraque, utrumque, 

adj.
which of two (forms of uter 
and the suffix -que)

32

ūtī (+ abl.) to use (infinitive from ūtor 
deponent verb)

28

vacca, vaccae, f. cow (always female) 13
vallis, vallis, f. valley 23
Vasingtonia, -ae, f. Washington (city) 31
vector, vectōris, m. passenger (on a ship) 8
velīsne would you like? (from volō, 

velle)
13

vēndō, vēndere, vēndidī, 
vēnditum

to sell 28

verberō, verberāre, verberāvī, 
verberātum

to beat, bombard 26

vēritās, vēritātis, f. truth 30
vērō (see ita vērō)
vetus, veteris, adj. old, experienced with age 4
vīcēsimus, -a, -um, adj. twentieth 22
victōria, -ae, f. victory 22
vīgintī, indeclinable adj. twenty 8
vinculum, -ī, n. chain; (pl.) prison 26
vir, virī, f. man, husband 24
Virginia, -ae, f. Virginia 25
viridis, -e, adj. green 7
vīsitō, vīsitāre, vīsitāvī, 

vīsitātum
to visit 20

volēbant were wishing, were wanting 
(from volō, velle)

14

volō, velle, voluī to want, wish 7
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voluērunt they wanted (from volō, 

velle)
29

voluit he/she wanted (from volō, 
velle)

25

volunt they want (from volō, velle) 7
voluntās, voluntātis, f. will 32
vult wants (from volō, velle) 2
Washingtonius, -ī, m. Washington (referring to 

George Washington)
16
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